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Sub: Kerala PWD- e-Stock Register of Computers & Peripherals- Updation -
reg 

Presently, the computers & peripherals required for the routine functioning of 
various PWD Offices are purchased and installed either through the PWD IT 
Cell or using other available provisions by the concemed offices. There is no 
centralised database or records available regarding the number and status of 
such equipments even though individual offices have stock registers for the 
same. 

PWD is in the process of implementing various e-Govemance projects like e
Office(office automation), PRICE software(Ist &2nd phase), Web Portal &WINGS 

I 

upgradation , online rest house reservation system, upgradation of GIS & 
RMMS systems etc. For the effective usage of these systems, the computer 
hardware and related peripheral infrastructure of each office has to be at a 
certain minimum level. A lot of complaints and requests are being received from 
various subordinate offices regarding the present condition and provisions of 
computer and related peripherals of their offices. Action has already been taken 
to provide additional computers and printers and the procurement process is 
underway by the KSTP. The delivery of first batch is expected shortly. 

In order to have a digital stock register of computers and peripherals and to 
determine the additional requirement for each office, the e-Govemance cell of 
PWD have created a online e-Stock Register entry facility , which is now 
available in the PWD official web site www.keralapwd.gov.in in the link "Stock 
Register of Computers & Peripherals" on the home page itself. All office 
heads are hereby directed to update the stock register of computers and 
peripherals of their offices immediately within the next week itself. One staff 
should be designated from each office for the regular updation of the online e
stock register. The stock register of each office shall be verified by the 
concemed Assistant Engineer of Electronics wing who is having jurisdiction of 
that office. The data from this system will also be used for arranging Annual 
Maintenance Contract of equipments in the future. It may be noted that the 
delivery of new computers and printers shall only be given for those offices 
which have updated the online stock register. 



To 

1. Chief Engineer- Roads I Bridges I Buildings I NH 
2. Chief Electrical Engineer, PWD 
3 . Superintending Engineers Roads I Bridges I Buildings I NH 
4 . Executive Engineers of all PWD Division Offices 
5. Assistant Executive Engineer of all PWD Sub Division Offices 
6 . Assistant Engineers of all PWD section offices. 


